EMMA: ERASMUS MUNDUS MOBILITY WITH ASIA
WEST
Project of academic staff mobility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>First name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Home University:</td>
<td>Host University:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position (at home Univ.):</td>
<td>Host lab/dept/office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thematic field:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrival date:</td>
<td>Departure date:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Project must provide a description, in a **maximum of 2 pages**, of the planned activity, before and during the visit in Europe, more particularly explaining how relevant this visit is to the objectives\(^1\) of the Emma programme. It has to be prepared together with the hosting LOB and should preferably give a week per week working programme, that my be later-on be improved.

Signed project by the staff beneficiary:

---

\(^1\) Objectives of the Emma programme:
- provide academic staff with opportunities for professional and personal development
- encourage both universities to broaden and enrich the range and content of courses they offer
- allow students to benefit from the knowledge and expertise of academic staff from universities in participating in the partnership
- consolidate links between both institutions and strengthen the capacity for international cooperation
- promote exchange of expertise and experience on pedagogical methods
- prepare future regular exchanges of students and long-term recognition of studies between both institutions.
Acceptance by the hosting Laboratory, Department, Administrative Office, or by the hosting Emma person:

Date:       Signature: